
Gena's Key Points added to GLO website last week 

Are you cursed?  
 

 

Are you awake yet? In the 17th chapter of Mark God is lead-

ing his people to follow Christ's example and be witnesses to 

all the world. Well? 

 

The 28th Chapter of Deuteronomy tells about the curses that 

are upon his people who are not obeying his commandments. God is sovereign, 

that means that what he says goes. No argument. We are so blessed that God is 

not a tyrant, or a cruel king who forces his will on us. God gives us a choice to 

serve him or not. We just bear the reward for our wages. But on the other hand 

we are free moral agents to serve God to the fullest or anywhere in between. The 

parable of the sower talks about the seed on good ground, some 30, some 60, and 

some 100 fold. We choose to what degree we serve him. When we are saved, 

healing is part of the price Jesus paid for on Calvary. Our attitude, faith, or lack 

of, unforgiveness, self-worth, obedience, envy, strife and all other sins I didn't 

mention. We even cause our healing to even diminish because of not taking and 

doing our part to keep our healing. Say God delivers you from smoking and you 

go back to doing it again and you get cancer. Will God be so apt to heal you, 

miraculously? Not likely. Not to say that he wont heal you. It says not to tempt 

God. Let us talk about the curses. Sickness is a curse of sin, which ends in death, 

eventually. Romans 6:23 says that the wages of sin is death, but, the gift of God 

is eternal life, through Jesus Christ , our Lord. At the end of our life we receive 

the wages of our life. Personally I want to hear Jesus say, "well done thou good 

and faithful servant, enter in." not depart into everlasting punishment in hell. It is 

our choice. Another curse is found in Malachi 3:7. Even from the days of your 

fathers, you have gone away from my ordinances and have not kept them. Return 

unto me and I will return unto you, saith the Lord of host. But you said wherein 

shall I return? " 8. Will a man rob god? You have robbed me. But you say, where 

have we robbed you? In tithes and offerings. 9. You are cursed with a curse, for 

you have robbed me, even this whole nation. 10. Bring ye in the tithes into the 

storehouse, that there may be meat in my house, and prove me now wherewith, 

Saith the Lord of host, see if I will not open you the windows of heaven and pour 

you out a blessing that there be room enough to receive it. 11. I will rebuke the 

devourer for your sake.... he shall not destroy your fields nor your vineyards, 

saith the Lord of host. Hosea 4:6 says that God's people are destroyed for lack of 

knowledge and because they have rejected knowledge the Lord will reject them, 

and because you have forgotten the laws of your God, He will also forget your 

children. These are a few reasons for being cursed. The number one is not ac-

cepting Jesus as your personal Savior. Will it be worth it? Wont you pray and 

ask Jesus to come into your heart and forgive your sins, o, Son of God. I praise 

you and will serve you. I confess Jesus as my Lord. Find a Bible believing 

Church, and read the Bible. Tell others. Love You Genny 
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Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy 

From the pastor’s desk                                         May 3, 2015 

 

Coming This Week... 
5th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

5th - Cinco de Mayo Holiday 

7th - Jeremy Lambert Birthday 

9th - Martha Gentry Birthday 
 

Coming Next Week... 
9th - Martha Gentry Birthday 

10th - Mother's Day Holiday 

12th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

16th - Armed Forces Day Holiday 

16th - Donlita Barrow Birthday 
 

Congratulations to the following people: 
Ronda Davis - Baptized on April 26th 2015 

George Hernandez III - Baptized on April 26th 2015 

Johnny Liserio Jr. - Baptized on April 26th 2015 

Rebekah Hartigan - Baptized on April 26th 2015 

Cecil Wolf - Issued Yearly Ministers license 

Harris Gentry - Issued Yearly Ministers license 

Trixie McCanless - Issued Yearly Ministers license 

Wesley Lambert - Issued Yearly Ministers license 

Olivia Liscerio - Issued Yearly Ministers license 
——————————————————————— 

Videos added to the website 

last week 

“ THE CHURCH ON THE HILL “ 

There'll Be Shouting 

We are justified by faith 

Faith In Christ 

Sunday School:………………………….. 

Adults Class: “Chapter 7, continuing from John Hagee "Four Blood 

Moons".” 
Scripture References: 

Genesis 12:1-7, Lord speaking to Abraham of a "promished land". 

Story Summary: 
We didn't have time to discuss the 25 scriptures on why the land of Israel be-

longs to the Jews. This will include several scriptures we will be dealing with in 

the morning. Come and hear why God has spoken this to the Jews. The scrip-

tures are found in: Gen. 12:1-7, 13:14-15, 15:7-10, 17-21, Gen. 25:5-6, 26:1-6, 

28:10-13, Ex. 3:8, 6:2-4, Lev. 26:42, Nu. 34:2, Deu. 1:8, Josh. 1:2-4, 1Ki. 8:3, 

1Ch. 16:13-18, 11Ch. 6:25, Neh. 9:15, Ps. 105:8-11, Is. 60:21 and Jer. 30:3. Pray 

the spirit will reveal that the land of Israel is the Jews'. 

Class teacher;   Pastor Bennie and Jeanette Dendy 

-------------------------------------------------- 

Young People's Class: “Seven Deadly Sins-Slothfulness vs Diligence” 
Scripture References: 

Proverbs 6:16-20, Proverbs 19:15,Proverbs 4:23 

Story Summary: 
On our journey to discover the differences between the seven deadly sins and the 

fruit of the Spirit, we can learn from God the best behaviors to adapt to our lives 

through God's Word and what we need to avoid in and of the world. 

Class teacher; Donna Worley 

-------------------------------------------------- 

Young People's Class: “The book of Ecclesiates” 
Scripture References: 

Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty 

of man. Ecclesiastes:12:13 

Story Summary: 
Solomon was a very wise man.He accomplished much in his lifetime. However, 

at the end of his life as he looked at all his wealth, power, and accomplishments, 

Solomon said it was all meaningless. A meaningful life is not made by the great 

things we do or the amount of money we have . a meaningful life comes from 

serving God. 

Class teacher; Wesley Lambert 

------------------------------------------------ 

Kindergarten Class: “Joseph's brothers sell him” 
Scripture References: 

Genesis 37:2-36 

Story Summary: 
Joseph was his father's favorite son. Joseph's father sent him to check on his 

brothers. Because Joseph's brothers were jealous of him they became angry and 

threw him into a dry well. Then because they never wanted to see him again, 

they sold him to be a slave. 

Class teacher; Trixie McCanless 
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